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THE NEW CHRISTIAN

CHURCH DEDICATED
The greatest day in I ho history

of the Christian Church of Clayton,
was Inst Sunday, when their now
building was dedicated. Fur years
the Christian Church has been com-
pelled to put up with inadequate
quarters, but always with a dream
of a new churcli homo in the future
This dream becamo a reality last
Sunday, whan ovcry department of
the olnirch mot for Ihb Hrsl timo
in tho now.building.

At 9:30 the activities Of tho day
started with the Bible jsohool ser-
vices. A special program, in keeping
with tho order of the. day was given
and althoUghit was hold.au hour

--earlier than tho regular timo, a good
nllondanco was recorded, 't this
tscvice Dr. Snlvoly gave an illustrate

to children, using oun-'dt- os

io show lha effects of a Ufo
shining for Christ or one darkened
by sin. The lesson appealed to the
children, and they took exceptional
interest in tho onliro service.

Tho great program of tilo day
camo with tho regular morning ser-
vice. The children were dismissed
and the now auditorium was soon
filled with adujts. Tho , varioui
churches of tho town dismissed ser-
vices and those present represented
every denomination in (.own. Tho
special mnsio given by the chorus,
under tho direction of Ora S. John
son, was exceptionally fine; in fact,
ft is said to havo been tho best chor
ua choir ever gotten together m
Clayton. It was woll balanced and
liad carefully prepared for this oc
casion nnd"nol-- a hitch was made in
any of tho musical program.

"Dr. Geo. L. Snively, known from
the norlh to the south and from tliOj
east to tho west for his great abil-

ity as a cliuroh dedicator, preached
upon the subject, "Tho Fundament-
als of Our Faith," and it was one of
tho greatosl sermons over delivered
to a Clayton audience. At the-- con-

clusion of tho sermon Uio
task of raising monoy to pay

off tho indebtedness of the church
was taken up. Such a problem as
tho raising of 820,000 at a timo whon
tho money conditions are such as
thoy now are, would seem an im-

possibility, but hot so on this occa-
sion. In about thirty minutes over

30,000 was subscribed, and it seorii-- d
as tho every ono of tho activo

members Of tho church and many
irionds on tho outside, wanted (o
show thoir appreciation of the now
building by having a share in paying
for it. At the morning session six
addition? wore rccoived.

Tho afternoon sorvico was a mem-
orial eervico and was hold in com-

memoration of tho consecrated
mombera whoso life work has boon,
completed and thoir lahors stand
out on record by work accomplish

This was as take
Agnin annroprialo music featured
Iho program. Tho addres? by 0. P.
Eastorwood on "Tho Old Days and

"tho Old, Ways," was excellent. " Mr.
astcrwood, with his oxporienco do-riv- ed

from his long residenco, told
of the ups and downs in relig-
ious lifo of tho town and especially

-- tdwalt upon various slagas thru
which tho Christian Church had
passed. Tho stories ho told of tho

days were like tho reminiscences
of real pioneers and (old of .hard-
ships that follow in tho wake of
every pilgrim in a now and strango
land. Following Mr. Easlerwood'a
add r camo splendid momorial ad-

dresses by the reprosonlalivo lay-

men from the various ohurches.
J L. Moans spoko for the
m ambers of tho Christian church;
Joseph Gill represented the M. E.
Chpreh and T. II. nixey being absent,
név. J. W. Sale spoko for the Bap-
tist ehuroh. Every address was full

good thought and an .inspiration
for on tho part of the
living the work done by tho

The Christian mooting
was no departure from the other
sorvioes of the day. The inspiration

.had become fully grounded and the
which prevailed ,maae

Wth0 program best ever rendered,
'Doing consecration night, the young
people renewed their vows-- alle--
.gtance to ine masters eause anu

CLAYTON GET

DELIVERY OF MAIL

Thru the offorU of the Clayton
Chamber of Commerce Clayton has
beon able to securo-fro- dolivory of
mail' to rdsidonta of tho town. The
now ordor will go into offoct Sept.
isU Tfiis surely comes as good news
and is but tho completion of anota
or good work handled thru our com
mcrcial organization.

DR. HURLEY WINS FIRST
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

Tho Clayton GoU Club held its
tournament on tlfoir course on last
Sunday Much inlerosl was
taken by tho local golfers and all
woro out to win. Dr. Hurley, who

held town
b'uiiui, mu nu irouuie in upnoiuing
his- - title. The results of tho tour-
nament were as follows:

Class A, Hurley VI: Lang 19: Hyde
Hurley winning tho first prize,

a choice of any club in Isaacs' store,
donated by "Hob.

Class Sam Johnson, G. W.
Blakoly, George Granyille, W.
Priestly and Robt. Isaacs, contest-
ants. Johnson, Blakcly and Gran
ville tied on a score of 53 for the
second prize and will play off tho
tie on next Sunday. The second
prizo will a pair of golf trousers
donated by Simon Tho
third prize, which will go to tho sec
ond high mail" in next Sunday's
meet, is a half dozen golf balls, do
nated by Olio-Johns- on Hard
ware Co.

The Claylon Golf Club is creating
a great deal or lnlerost and is do
voloping some good players, who
will bo able to give a good account
of themselves. It is hoped that our
golfers will some day arrange
meet with some outsido clubs, and
that they will bo able 10 compolo
with the host.

CITY IMPROVING STREETS
AROUND THE COURTHOUSE

Tho slreols around tho county
courthouse square aro now under
going a much needod improvement
They being graded and occord
ing to Manager Zurick, whon com
pleted will- - mako a nice driveway
around our county building. But
street will by no means
bo confined to those four, streets
Sir. Zuriok intends to keep up tho
work on slreols until all our
city streets aro in good condition,
Mr. J. E. Lasater ha been employed

d. sorvico beautiful. a lineman to up the work
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of rebuilding tho electric light linos,
and also liavo chargo or (he eiec
trical department.

Tho water lower has been given
a new coat. of paint, adds to
mo appearanoo or mo plant,

George Bockner of the Otto sec-lio- n,

was looking aftor business in
terests in tho county seat, Wednes
day. .

pledged a better service yet to come
and greater soryieo in the cause of
Christ. .

The evwing servioo concluded the
day's program, and this service was
but a fitting finish of a perfect day,
Dr. Dean of Denver, delivered tho
evening sermon, and it was ono of
thoso addroesos which bold an an
dienco under spell from start to fin
ion, and at the conclusion the new
ftpuroh was declared to be officially
dedicated to the service of God.

The Christian Church of Clayton
was organized in 1804 and has had
many a rough and rooky road to
travo!, and now whon fondest hopes
havo beeJLraalked and the member
ship, thru Mrs and efficient work
are enleragukeir new and. beauti
fill oMurell hfljfee. they are doing so
with great 1 Umn has heretofore
existed. Mfcww 8raw trong and
mighty in he service or tne bora
and may .bhv. wills be born into

:
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CLAYTON FIRE

DEPARTMENT GET

NEW EQUIPMENT

The Clayton Fire Dennrfmnnf
keeping with thto procrossivo snir
of the town, is hiking preparation
to secure bolter Equipment, belted í Í 1M INfl TO M AVTHM
organization and fietter facilities fo-
rigntlng fire. The bis ronnii
wiiion win uo stored hero in AugTifcl
win uo unuor mo management oLthofifí (linnn(n.n..l .J 1 I . I 'iiiu uuim. iiiiuui. mm ii is me pur-
pose oí tho Tiro fighters to use tho
funds for tho purchase oí a first
class firo truck, and boiler equip-
ment for tho members of the depart-
ment. City Managcaffitirick is tak-
ing a great into.'osrfn this depart-
ment and is arranging for tho quar-
tering oí about six members of tho
dcparlmonl-t- n tho city hall, so that
a call can havo immediate .response.
a mooting win D held this wook
to discuss a reorganization, and mako
arrangomonls for firo drill. Our de-
partment is stricljy voluntcor, and
it should havo tho oncourncomont
and of tho entire citi- -has tho record of championJzenship of the
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IIEALTif DEPARTMENT REPOIIT
I OX CONDITION OF CITY WATER

Following aro two lotters received
.from tho State Dopt. of Health':

Dr. C. H. Doulhid,
Counly Health Officer.
Clayton, N. M.

"
Dear Doctor: ,

5.

Tho following js tho report of the
Slaló Public Health Lnhor.il nrv nn
three samples of walcr, taken oh
j uno s7 and received atHhe .LabOra
tory June 30.

(021.

On account of tho slow dolivory
to mo JL,nuoiatory the samples woro
warm when received and the bac
terial counts high, on thai account

Sample No. 1. From Perico Roser- -
voir. 4200 bacteria per cubio centi
meter; positivo for B. coli in two of
fivo iOco. speoimous, and two of two
ico. specimens.

Sample No; 2. From reservoir at
plant. 3100 bacteria ppp- cubio conti- -
muiur uusuivu lor .11. coii in iivo
IOco. specimens, positivo in one of
two lco. specimens.

Sample No. 3, From faucet in Ek
hind Hotel. 0500 bacteria per oubic
centimeter; positivo for B. coli in
ono of fivo lOcc. specimens; nega
tive in Ice. specimens.

account the delay transit
only tentative judgment should
rondered on thoso spoutmons, but it
would appear that tho&chlorination
at that time wa3 fairlyadeauate,. in
reducing the pro8onoeor u. cour-i-

a saro limit.

Dr
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Cordially,

HAROLD L. GRAY,
Chief, Division of Sanitary En-

gineering and Sanitation

Juno 30, 1921.
C. H. Douthirt.

County Health Offiopr, '

Clayton, N. M.

Ju y

a

Deer Doolor:
The following is tho roport of the

State Public Health Laboratory on
two samplos of water submitted by
an unknown porson (name not given
on dale sheet), the samplos being
taken on Juno 17, and recoived at
the Laboratory on June 10. As

counts were made, but both samplos
woro nogalive lor B. coli in all dilu
tions. One samplo was rrom me
Dunn Hotol, and tho other from a
well, location not specified.
" ' "Cordially, .

HAROLD i, GRAY,
Cldef Division of Sanitary En- -'

gineering and Sanitation.

MRS, WHEnRITT ENTERTAINS-AFTERNOO- N

AUCTION CLUB

The, Afternoon Auction Club was
delightfully entertained at the liome
of rs. R. E. Whcrrlll, on Thursday
afternoon. At tho conclusion of the
games, refreshments were servod.
The followine ladies were nresti
Mesdames Waiter, Bruth, Hender
son. Soarks; Mossangex, Moneóse,
Harvey, John L. Hill, 8am Bdmotid- -
son, Dr.' Edmondson, Savage, Wner
ritt and Olbeter.

EWS
CHAUTAUQUA IN

CLAYTON NEXT WEEK

BLOOMER GIRLS

tlieJjnanty,

real (real to baseball funs has
boon arranged for. Tho mtmagorf
of the Claylon ball team has booktid
tho Wostorn Bloomer Girls to play
on June 20th. This team has boen
playing tho best teams jn tho coun
try ond .nave neon getting off with
tho majority of the gamos. They
carry 7 girls and I men onjlho team.

Now, don t think just leraanse tho
local team hasn't won a game, that
thoy aro not going to. cret in simpó.
Tho lino will bo strengthened and
everything will bo dono so that Clay
ton can mako a real showing against
this club.

One feature of the game will bo
tho pitching of Miss Kate Bookor, tho
champion lady baseball pitcher of
the world.

The record of this in t9I0 was:
won, 103, lost 51; and in 1920 won
112, lost 20 games, which is a record
for any league club to bo proud of.

The club carrios two catohors, ono
Mablo Bohlc, the only lady catcher
in tho world, and four pitchers, so
as to always bo in good shapeto give
a good account of themselves on
tho field. Some people ask "Do thoy
uso mon?" Tho answer is yea, a fow,
not 'all, just enough to mako tho
home boys stcn if they want to win,
The ladies' club always use fivo girls
in mo line-u- p.

Tho local boys will havo to play in
mid-seas- on form to beat this club
or ladies on Juno 20th. So let us
soo tho Clayton boys got out and
practico somo tor this game and let
every fan turn out and root for tho
homo loam. Ladies aro ospecially
requested to attend this game as
well as tho mon. Everybody turn
out and make it a real holiday in
tiiayion.

ANDY SNYDER DIES AT
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA

On July 3, at a sanitarium in I'ros-co- tt,

Arizona, another one of Union
county's boys paid tho supremo priqo
for his loyally and service to his
country. His dcatli wasÁdiroctly due
to tho aftor-offec- ls of Ueing gassed
whilo on (ho baldo fronl'.Upon his
return homo tuborculosis davoloped
and ho began a bard figlit for his
life. Ho moved from one olimato
to anothor, trying lo get relief, fin-
ally going (o a sanitorium in Pros-cot- l.

Andy Snyder was ono of tho first
boys from Union county to enlist
when tho country called. He left
Doro witti mo first enntingoni, and
was among tho first lo get lulo no
tion on (ho front. Our country has
many of thoso boys who aro railing
rrom the artor-orrec- and allhoush
thoy aro dying at a timo whon tho
oxoilement of war is over, and their
death is only reoorded in the mem
ory of thoso noarest and dearosl lo
themi thoy aro si ill homes. Andy
has paid tho price, and hns gone lo
reap his reward for a faithful ser
vice rendered in tho inlerost of 1m- -

I. 0. 0. P. INSTALLS NEW
OFFICERS

Clayton Lodge No. 45, I. 0. O.
installed officers at thoir regular
mooting on Thursday night. Tho
following men will dirocl the lodge
for tne naxt six monihB:

Noble Grand, T. E. Butler; Vice
Grand, Dalo Charlton; Recording
Socretary, Alex Lucas; Finanoial
Secretary, D. A. Shullz; Treasurer,
J. B. Proelor; R. 8. to N. G. Paul
Hunter; L. S. lo N. G., A. N. Cornell;
Chaplain, Geo. MsjSer; Warden, E.
C. Robar; R. S. v. G. A. L. Moans;
LXS. V. G. Mllo Ralollff; R. S. S.
Wm. Jenkins; L. S. S. W. A. Bowl
Ing. Inside Guardian; Raymond Jan
kins: Outside Guardian, Louis Hol- -
comb.

R. M. Taylor of Guy, was a busi
ness visitor In Clayton, Tuesday.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATS
$2.00 PER Y13AII IN ADVANOB

EIGHT PAGES

Tho Claylon Chautauqua will open
July 13, lor a threo days' program.
This year tho Chautauqua will be
under tho direction or (he Amorioan
Legion. This organization has takon
hold of the Chautauqua simply as a
matter of civic pride, and not as an
investment. The Legion boys be-lio- vo

in Hie higher idoals, and in
keeping with their views, thoy aro
anxious lo maintain the ChautauquaN
so that the Clayton peoplo may havo
good, clean, wholesome entertain-
ment. Thoy will conduct a cam-
paign lo sell tickets and their meth-
od will bo by tho loam work plan"
In a housp to houso canvas. When
tho mombors call on you, encourage
them by purchasing ono or moro
season tickets.

Tho program ofrorcd this year bv
'

tho Iladcliff company is in strict
keeping with tho times. In this re-

construction period the great plea is
for "Americanization" and tho Chau-
tauqua program this year is ono
built upon Americanization: Tho
first day lecturer is to bo a fcaturov
ovenl. Mr. Tomlinson, wh5 will be
on on this occasion was
ono or our soldiers on tho front. He
was a member ol the 82nd Division,
anil was wounded in tho Argónno.
Aftor recovering, ho was carried all
over Europe on a stretcher, in order
that ho might explain real Ameri-
canism. ,N

Tho magician who appears on tho
program is without a peer in Uu's'
country. Ho has had the privilege
of entertaining presidents "in tho
White House.

Tho third day locluror is Drr Hib-schm-

Mr. Hibschman is an Amor-icanw- lio

stands high in this coun-
try, being a membor of tho Council
of Defense, tho committee of Public
Welfare and was official A. E. F. .

lecturer, and is a prominent figuro
in industrial oirclos. It is going- to
bo worth everybody's whilo to hoar
this "big man on his big suhjoot."

Also on tho third day there will
bo another foaluro program when
Iho group of "Amoricañs All" ap-
pear. This company is composed of
oight soldiers, each .representing a
difforent nationality, and each will
entertain with .sketches of his army
hie.

In all, there is not a woak pro
gram, and when tho Chautauqua is
ovuv, thoso who havo not attended
will havo passod up ono of thoso bet
ter evonts in lire roally worm While.

MARKER ERECTED RY LOCAL
POST OF AMERICAN LEGION

Arier a lapse or 90 yoars, one of
tho real historio spots in New Max- -
íco history has been appropriately
marked. This spot is pn tho Corr
rumpa and is tho place where tho
first Fourth óf July was celebrated
in Union county by a caravan or
trail blazers, and is located on the
old Santa Fe Trail. Thru tho activi-
ties of A. W., Thompson, who is ono
of iho pioneors of this county, and
who has prossrved a record of this
momorablo evont, Iho American Le-

gion post became interested to tho
extent tjiat thoy undertook Uio (ask
of pronerly marking tho place. A

subscription was taken and money
provided for tho erection of u co-

ntent shaft. A plato was made, sel-
ling forth a briof history oonnecUil
with tho placo, and giving the dalo
when the evont took place, and also
tho namos nfllie officers of the
Legion at this June, when tho market
was orocted. This plate is set on
Iho front of the shaft, and will in
artor years sorvo as a record of the
time when Uio American first cele-

brated his country's birthday in
Union counly.

On Sunday morning, July 3, sev-

eral members of the rjlgion post,
accompanied by friends, went to the
location oil the Corrumpa and with
appropriate cerempnios dndioaled
the monument

The Fred J. Tulllo Pout is lo bo
congratulated for their enterprising,
progressive spirit, and this shaft
will long stand as a silent teetimea-i- al

la the urvie this orgaaiwUofi
has given and is giving in behalf
ef humanity.
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